
GENERAL BROWN
WRITES JUDGES

Calls Attcßtion to Importance
of Recently Enacted SUite

and National Laws

vsNX Shunk Brown has
vW\fc*litv sent letters to the

7 Judges of the var-

Pen nsylvania
IWSB§A§t calling their at-

ll BmW&'WiStf ten tion to the act
°' .congress rela-

ttmiK- tive to. the civil
rights of men in
the military and

naval service of the United States
nd to the state law relative to em-
ployment of prisoners.

In regard to the national act Mr.
Brown says in his letter that the
'opy of the act is sent so that judges
njay be informed of its provisions
>nd that he has written to the fede-
ral authorities that the judges of
Pennsylvania can be 'depended up-
Dn to do their full duty.

The copies of the state law are

sent to the judges with the statement
"In view of the need of farm help

and other manual service through-
out the state, which I assume
A'ill increase as the war continues,
[ beg to suggest your special consid-
iration of the act of June 8, 1911.

* * lam inclined to concur in the
quite general opinion of thoßo who
have studied the subject that pri-
soners, who are serving sentences tor
minor offenses and whose freedom
would not be injurious to the oon-
munities, could be given opportun-

for useful efforts in the present
crisis."

Operators Help I?iCoal1?iCoal operator!
of Pennsylvania are called upon by
Seward K. Button, state Chief of
Mines; to co-operate with the mine
inspectors to an even greater extent
than ever before in afc effbrt to re-
duce the number of Occidents. In
the present effort to sfr>eed Up- pio-
duction he says that t,he safety of
employes must not be overlooked or
safeguards neglected. At the De-
partment of Mines it is stated that
"notwithstanding the trehiendoiw ef-
forts made to extract coal during the
last year, the accident rqcord shows
very little increase over tljaiof other
years when conditions were perfectly
normal."

\u25a0 Both "Widows" IJOSO. ?ißefusal of
Compensation Referee W. B. Scottleo
grant compensation to Mary H. lUT-
ris and Suslo Harris, of Philadelphia,
each of whom claimed to be the egal
widow of Jamfes Harris, killed id an
industrial establishment, has been
upheld by Corrtmissioner Jamei W.
Leech. Harris married the first in
1902, but desertsd her, and in'l9lG
married the second, who had; two
children by q, former marriage. The
commissioner affirms the actirn of
the referee in awarding compen-
sation to the children even though
the deceased was not their father,
because he had sto&d in relatiim of
parent to them. , Mr. Leech ha) also
affirmed Referee Jacob Snyder.<who
awarded compensation to parets of
Harry Bradley, a Hastings ntiner,
killed while in the mine in %him he

! wtrked, but not in the part where
L,Ve was ordinarily engaged. In the
course of his opinion he says: "Dis-
obedience of rules or orders or di-
rections or regulations is no defense
to a compensation claim." A num-
ber of appeals are dismissed in other
orders. .

Bridge Bids Asked. J. Denny
O'Neil, state highway commissioner,
will open bids on May"l 6 for the con-
struction of forty-eight bridges on
state highway routes in nineteen
counties of the slate.

New Water Case.? The Punxsu-
Itawney Water Company was to-day
charged with attempting to collect
'ull rates for water from consumers
in the East End of Punxsutawney
who had been unable to obtain wa-
ter for from one to two months last
winter because of frozen pipes in a
complaint filed to-day with the Pub-
lic Service Commission. The com-
plainants also set forth that in some
cases they had to thaw out the pipes
themselves.

To Visit Big Bam. ?The Pennsyl-
vania. State Society, composed of
heads' Of departments and commis-
sioner* pt the state government, to-
day announced that its May lunch-
eon would be replaced by a trip to
McCarrell Ferry to inspect the big
day on May 8.

New Holing Made. The State
Compensation Board to-day an-
nounced that itwas without author-
ity to act in a Greenburgh case
wherein a widow having received
compensation based 011 the number
of children refused to provide for
step-children, those of her husbandby a former marriage, and they were
forced to leave her home. "The facts
appeal very strongly to the board and
we regret that we do not have pow-
er under such circumstances to
modify the agreement in this case.
This is a matter for further legisla-
tion," says the board, which suggests
that tlje widow having remarried,
the State Insurance Fund Board, the
insurance carrier, should present a
petition for modification of the
agreement.

New Guide on Job.?William 11.
Adams, a machinist, residing at 1815
Green street, Harriaburg, was to-day
appointed a Capitol guide to succeed
Boyd H. Manbeck, who was dismiss-
ed a week ago without much cause
being shown. Adams will assume du-
ties at once. Thus far no one here
knows when Irwin Reagan, the new
ilrst assistant librarian, will corne
here from West Chester. Mr. Rea-
gan is known in West Chester £>s
"Spider" and is a friend of Burgess
J. Paul McElree, of West Chester,
lately appointed a receiver of a loan
company in Phoenixville.

In New York.?George A. Shrei-
ner, superintendent of public grounds
and buildings, is In New York in
consultation with Arnold W. Brun-
ner regarding some of the detailed
plans for the Capitol Park extension.
Mr. Brunner has been engaged on
some features of the plans which re-
quire prompt action and they will be
ready . for the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings shortly.

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS

Annoiz/iceme/?/
The Sunshine Garage

82 S. Cameron Street

WILL MOVE MAY Ist
To Larger and Better Quarters

27-29 North Cameron Street
One Square North of Market St.

We will have a completely equipped machine shop for
all kinds of automobile* machine, ignition, and carburetor
repairing.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited and satisfaction is
guaranteed.

J. L. Riggio, Proo.

VOCXG BRIDE DIES
Sunbury, Pa., April 20.?Mrs.

Homer S. Rasold, -aged 17, a girl
brido of a little more than a yearf",
died at the Mp.ry M. Packer Hospital
here, following an operation. Her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Deator, died just
ten days ago.
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Last a.big firm
whose success depends largely

upon regular and economical ,de-
liveries determined to prove to their i||||^

own satisfaction just what form of haul- I§||p.
? ing equipment was best and cheapest for

'
them to use.

Record? kept during Septenber ?an average month
?gave thfem the following startling figures, which
were very tarefully verified: (

" Cost of dohg the same annual amount of work
With horses ) $3484.08 'ofa
With International Motor Trunk 1707.84
Yearly saving nade by International . $1776.24" HI
Which goes to prove that the businessman who uses horses for hauling and
delivery work does nt know what his horse equipment is costing him. fgSp

| INTERNATIONAL li
1 MOTOR TRUCKS Sgj
|fg Fully 90 per cent, of av.tage business conditions are met by Inter-

.national Motor 1rucks. I here are 7 models to choose from at prices
ranging from $1,450 to for t chissis (cash f. o. b. factory). f||§-

Suitable bodies for evsry business.
sf§H se the International at theshowroonv of or local dealer. Telephone or write §§§3

to the nearest Company Branch listed lMow for full information almutInternatioiinl Motor Thicks anl servict. j)0 no t put It off. This S§§£s
information, which ts you nothing, may save you a lot of J§§f§=
money in yonr- and delivery vork.

. International Haivester Company of America
(incorporated)

MOTOR TRUfK DKPT.; Olft WALNUT ST. 411^
? HAKRISnUHG, I<\.
.

Phono 235
, Independent 2351

BRAXCt HOUSEi AT,SO AT
Baltimore, Md.; Klnini, N. V; Pittsburgh, Pa.;

Parkerbburg, A'. Va.; l'lvla(icU)hiar l'a.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West ShoreMANY SUBSCRIBE

TO THIRD LOAN
Campaign Launched at Big

Patriotic Meeting Last

Evening

Although official figures were not
available to-day, it was reported that

subscriptions amounting to more
than $5(1,000 have been made in the
Third Liberty Loan campaign here.
An official announcement on the re-
sults of the drive in the .steel plant
and in the borough will be made
Monday or Tuesday of next week. It
was learned to-day.

Steelton in opening the Third lib-
erty Lonn drive to-day will again
make efforts to oversubscribe the al-
lotment. Shis little borough with a
large foreign population during the
First and Second campaigns doubled
its quota. Such a record' was not
only established in the Loan cam-
paigns, but in all war fund drives
that the town has been asked to sup-
port.

Enthusiastic Itally
Never before in the history of this

town was there so much spirit
shown at any community gathering
as was evident at the big mass meet-
ing held in the High School auditor-
ium last night. Nearly 1,000 resi-

dents eager to hear of war work at-
tended the meeting.

Major Connelly, second in com-
mand of the Aviation Section at San
Antonio, Texas, presented one of the
most forceful and interesting ad-
dresses ever heard in this borough.
The Army officer told of the great
things to be accomplished and that
only by the greatest sacrifice can
they be achieved. In order to over-
come the unprecedented obstacles
coming before the Government al-
most hourly, money is needed, the
officer declared.

Captain Young, of the Canadian
army, who saw two years' service in
actual fighting "over there," described
in detail his experiences. Judging
from the intense interest of the au-
dience during his talk, it was the
best given In this vicinity since the
outbreak of the war.

Dr. llagnell Talks
The Rev. Dr. Bagnell, of Harris-

burg, in his talk appealed to the
people of this, country for their Sup-

port in war work. He presented
several good reasons why the Third
\u2666var loan must be oversubscribed.
"We must support the Liberty Loan
to discourage the Kaisen" he de-
clared. ?

The Rev. Dr. Bagnell said that the
war will be won on the western
front and, as the soldiers of Uncle
Sam will be called upon to strike
probably the death blow to Kaiser-
ism, every possible measure should
be taken to keep up the morale of
the country's fighting men. A rea-
son for subscribing to the loan that
should not be forgotten, according to
the speaker, is "'that the United
States needs the cash."

In order to fly the three-strip flag.

Chairman Robbins, of the Liberty

Loan Committee, said, this district
must produce subscriptions from at
least ten per cent, of the total popu-
lation. The chairman appealed to
residents for their support in the
drive.

Red Cross Chapter Makes
Large Shipment of Goods Thelma Guistwhite. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gpistwhite, of
Brldgo street. New Cumberland, is
ill with scarlet fever. Her sister,
Miss Amanda Guistwhite. a trained
nurse, was summoned home to care
for her.

Announcement was made at the

Red Cross headquarters this morn-
ing that three boxes of Red Cross
materials were shipped to the Phila-
delphia oftice yesterdny. The boxe3
contained 200 hospital garments, 2,-
000. surgical bandages and 300
knitted articles. is part of the
allotment which the local organiza-
tion his been asked to supply. An
urgent call was issued this morning
for -workers to assist in getting this

allotment completed in scheduled
time. In order that the Red Cross
chapter can assist the local Liberty
Loan Committee, arrangements have
been made to take subscriptions at
the headquarters on working days.

SCHOOL FREBHMAN
CLASS GIVES PROGRAM

The Freshman class of the High
school yesterday afternoon pre-
sented a literary program. The pro-
gram presented follows: Chorus,
"Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
school; piano duet, "Minuet in G."
Beethoven, Miss Isabel Hope and
Miss Dorothy Vickery; reading,
"Memoirs of a Yellow Dog,"
O'Henry, Miss Eliza Gardner; piano
solo, "Alia Marcia," Ludwig Schytte,
Miss Laura Weistwhlte; essay, "Our
Boys Over There," Arthur Stouffer;
piano duet, "Qui Vive!" Gantz, Rus-

sell Sheetz and John Purcell; chorus
"Easter," Davidica, school; debate,
"Resolved, That the Government
Should Own, Control and Operate the
Railroads," affirmative, Miss Elcora
Howard, Miss Catherine Livingston,
Miss Bella Bittlen; Negative, Abram
Goldsmith, Russel Zimmerman, Wil-
liam Sponsler; chorus, "Unfold Ye
Portals, from "Redemption" by Gou-
nod, school; exit march, "Connecti-
cut," William Nassarm, High school
orchestra.

JOSEPH MURPIIY DIES
Joseph Murphy, 548 North* Second

street, died this morning tlfter a brief
illness. No funeral arrangements
have been announced. Mr. Murphy
died from the effects of injuries BUS-
tained in a fall about two months?
ago. He was a brother of Richard
Murphy, North Second street, who
died two weeks ago. Joseph Murphy
is survived by four children, John,
James and Mary Murphy, of Steel-
ton, and Joseph Murphy, who is in
the Army.

PRESBYTERIAN MUSIC
The choir o fthe First Presby-

tterian Church will present the fol-
lowing program to-morrow: Morn-
ing?Prelude, "Mennetting," Bee-
thoven; anthem, "Be Ye A 1 lof One
Mind," Godfrey; offertory, "Gondel-
lied." Markel; postlude, Lemaigne.
Evening?Prelude, "Romance in E,"
Williams, anthem; offertory, "An-
dante Religioso," Lemaigre; trio,
"Savior Breathe an Evening Bless-
ing," Lob; postlude, "March of the
Priests," Ressini.

COAL COMMITTEE MEETING
Several violations of the coal or-

ders were reported to the local dis-
tribution committee it was brought
out at a meeting of the mem.bers in
the central office, North Second
street, yesterday. These violations,
members declare, were committed
unintentionally in cases where con-
sumers were not properly informed
of the ruling.

HURSH-ENGLISH WEDDING
John J. Hursh, of Bethlehem, and

Miss Ruth May English, of Harris-
burg, were married by the Rev. C. B.
Segelken at the Presbyterian Manse
in Walnut street. Mr. and Mrs.
Hursh will reside at 921 Delaware
avenue. Bethlehem, after an extend-
ed wedding trip.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE
The Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pas-

tor of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, Harrisburg, will speak on
"With Our Boys in the Camps" at

I a patriotic service to be held In the
[First Presbyterian Church to-mor-
row evening at 7.30 o'clock.

SEVEN ENLISTMENTS
Corporal Strauss, in charge of the

local recruiting office, reported this
morning that seven men had enlisted
yesterday. This is the largest num-
ber to be reported in one day for
several months.

LIBKRTY LOAN SERVICES
Special services in the interest of

the Liberty Loan drive in the bor-
ough will be held in the German Lu-
theran Church to-morrow. The Rev.
Mr. Tieman, pastor, will have charge
of the services.

MARRIED HERE
Miss Bertha May Hohe of Dayton,

Ohio and Forest Franklin Jones of
the same place were married Thurs-
day evening at 7 o.clock in the par-
sonage of St. John's Lutheran
Church, by the Rev. G. N. Lauffer.

Steelton Churches
Main Street Church of God, the

ftev. G. W. Getz, imstor. will preath
at 10.30 a. m. on "Keeping the
Feast"; 7.30 p. m., Communion; S.
S., 2 p. m.; Jr. C. E., 6 p. m.; Sr.

C. E., 6.30 p. m.
St John's Lutheran, the Rev. G.

N. Lauffer pastor, will preach at
10.45 a. m., on "A Solid Founda-
tion" and at 7.30 p. m. on "A Wise
Man's Choice"; S. S. 9.30; Inter.
C. E., 6.30.

First Presbyterian, the Rev. C. B.
Segelken. pastor, will preach at 11
at 7.30 p. m. the Rev. Lewis S.
MudTe will speak on the subject,
"With Our Boys in Camp." S. S., at
9.45 a. m.

Grace United Evangelical, the
J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.; S.
S., 9.15; C. E., 6.45, leader, Fred
Conner.

? First Reformed, the Rev. H. H.
Rupp, pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. m., on "The Last Will of Christ,"
and at 7.30 p. m., on "Aaron the
Man Who Just Missed the Mark.''

First Methodist ,the Rev. H. A.
Sawyer, pastor, will preach at 10.45
a. In. and at 7.30 p. m.; S. S., 9.30;
Epworth League, 6.30.

Centenary United Brethren, the
Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor will preach
at 11 a. m. on "The Wondrous Book"
and at 7.30 p. m. graduation exer-
cises of Teachers' Training Class; S.
S., 9.45; C. E. 6.30.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. Wil-
liam Charles Heilman, rector. 8.00,
Holy Communion; 10.00, church
School; 11.00, morning, prayer. Ser-
mon theme, "For Those That Are
Ready to Perish"; 3.00, baptism;
7.30, evening prayer, sermon theme,
"The Christian Race."

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Bressler?9.3o, Sunday School; 10.30,
preaching by the district superin-
tendent, the Rev. Dr. Swartz; 2.00,
quarterly conference and at 6.30!Epworth League and preaching at
70.30 by the pastor, the Rev. J. M.
Lloyd.

Mrs. Richard Lewis, of Wilk'es-
Barre, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Pyffer at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hoover, of
Hagerstown, and Mrs. James Link,
of North Carolina, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Baker, at New Cum-
berland.

Mrs. William Keffer, of Harris- |
burg, is spending several days with
her sister, Mrs. F. S. Hoke, at West
Fairview.

The Rev. F. T. Kohler, pastor of
the United Brethren Church at West
Fairview,,is spending several days at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kohler, at Yoe.

Mrs. F. T. Kohler and Mrs. O. K.Eshenauer, delegates from the Unit-
ed Brethren Church, and Miss Lilly
Frecland and Mrs. M. J. Garland, ofSt. Mark's Lutheran Church, at West
Fairview, attended the Cumberland
County Sunday school convention at
Carlisle.

PARTY FOR TWO QIRLS
New Cumberland, Pa., April 20. ?

A party was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Baker, in Fifthstreet, on Thursday evening, in honor
of their daughter, Miss Mary Baker,
and Miss Elizabeth Gardner. Games'
were enjoyed, after which refresh-
ments were served to: Misses Mary
Brinton, Clarissa Deckman, Mary
Deckman, Sara Fetrow, Malverna
Stouffer. Elizabeth Frazier, Gertrude
Baker, Zora Packer, Sara Kennedy,
Helen Prowell, Edith Himes, Eliza-
beth Gardner, Mary Baker, Harry
Bierbower, James Miller, Edward
Frazer, Daniel Deckman, Arthur
Thompson, Glen Fetrow, Charles
Gardner, Paul McCreary, George
Reynolds, Vance Shovea Harland
Noel, Mrs. P. g. Gardn#, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L, Baker.

GREAT PARADE AT COLUMBIA
Columbia, Pa.. April 20.?The Lib-

erty Loan parade Thursday night
was the largest patriotic demonstra-
tion ever witnessed in the town. It
is estimated that nearly 5,000 men,
women and children marched in line.Red Cross chapter war workers
marched in a body, all in uniform.
H. M. North, Jr., head of the Liberty
Loan drive in Lancaster county, and
Mrs. North, who is chairman of the
Woman's Liberty Loan committee
in the county, led the parade on foot.
Two floats, one with the Goddess of
Liberty and another with the Liberty
Bell, were the only vehicles of any
kind in the line.

All the employes of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, headed by Superinten-
dent Smith, formed one division.

SCHEDULE AT BAUGHMAN
New Cumberland, Pa.. April 20.

Special services will be held in
Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church to-morrow. Sunday school,
9.30 a. m., when Mrs. E. C. Dewey
and Mrs. Linebaugh, who were dele-
gates to the Sunday school, conven-
tion at Carlisle on Wednesday, will
read reports. At 10.30 the Rev. Mr.
Kebaugh, of Harrisburg, will preach.
Miss Elizabeth Rue will speak to the
'teeners at 2 p. m. on her recent trip
to New Mexico on Y. M. C. A. work.

Prior to the mass meeting: a parade
was held. The procession, headed by
the Steelton Band, was made up of
Steelton Reserves, the Boy Scouts and
members of the Liberty Loan Com-
mittee and moved over the principal
streets of the town. During the
program the band presented several
patriotic airs.

PARTY FOR MJIJSRKD EVANS
Mr .and Mrs. H. Evans entertained

at their home, 303 Bessemer street,

Thursday evening in honor of Mil-
dred Evans, their three-year-old
daughter. The guests included Mil-
dred Evans, Lewis Diegel, Grace
Diegel, Harold Zeiders, Herbert Zei-
ders. Jesse Evans, Clarence Evans,
Anna Chubb, Thelma Chubb, Fred
Guise, Helen Avery, Plkrl
Thelma Strock, Marie Strock, Mar-
garet Wittington, Grace Wittington,
Barbara Moore, Florence Bowers,
Blanche Meadath, Anna Meadath;
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Meadath, Mr. and
Mys. Charles Zeiders, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Chubb, Mrs. Oscar Evans, Mrs.
Lizzie Sweigart, Mr. McAfee, Jesse
Meadath.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Richard Alden, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Alden, a prominent local
boy, is home on a furlough from
camp. Ho graduated from Lehigh
University last week and immedi-
ately went to Washington, where he
enlisted in the aviation section.

John W. Porr, of One Hundred
Twelfth Infantry Medical Corps, is
home on a furlough.

Sergeant Abram Sharosky, Camp
Meade, is spending a short furlough
at his home in South Front street.

DATES FOR EXAMINATION
Dates for examinations for county

school teachers have been announced
by Superintendent F. E. Shambaugh
as follows: May 18 and June 8. first
and second group subjects, in Susque-
hanna township high school, Pleasant
View and Elizabethville high school;
special examinations, June 27 and 28;
special certificate examinations, Au-
gust 8 and 9; permanent state certifi-
cates, August 1 and 2.

PENALTY JS ADDED
Water Department officials to-day

made a statement calling the atten-
tion of all consumers of water in the
city who are receiving quarterly bill
for metered water, to the penalty of
2 per cent., which becomes effective
June 1, and 1 per cent, additional each
month that date. This is the
first time a penalty has been added in
case water bills are not paid.

t
Don't envy your friends who

have such bright, new looking

brass beds, chandeliers, etc.. In
their homes.

At small cost we can replate

and reflnish your old pieces so
thejr will defy the most critical
examination ?they will lqok like
new.

We replate gold and silver

ware, also repair and reflnlsh

auto lamps, radiators, band in-
struments, etc.

Harrisburg, Pa.

-
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Preaching by the pastor, the Rev.
Mr. Rue, at 7.30 p. m.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
New Cumberland, Pa., April 20. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A. Stehman, of
Market street, announce the birth of
a daughter, Friday, April 19. Mrs.
Stehman was Miss Hazel Yogelsong
prior to her marriage.

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
Sunbury, Pa., April 20.?Lieuten-

ant Charles M. Thomas, who gava
up a large medical and surgical prac-
tice hero to enter the National Army,
has been promoted to the rank of
captain at Camp Hancock, according
to word received here.®

THIRTY-FOUR DRAFTED
Sunbury, Pa., April 20. Thirty-

four young men from the Sunbury
district were notified to-day that they

have been drafted into the Natloi
Army, and will leave for deslgnal
training camps within the next I
days.

This one-ton truck is BROTHERSy
Graham Brothers Truck- \. TRUCK-BUILDER /

Builder, attached to a Ford.
The United Cigar Stores Com-
pany is only one of hundreds of
big users.
You can profit by the experience of
these national corporations, who> oper-
ate truck fleets.
It is easy to buy?easy to operate
easy to maintain. Itis good-looking too.

Aboive all, the sturdy construction is
what holds customers and brings re-
peat order after repeat order
The unexcelled quality of the Graham
Brothers Truck-Builder supplements
the dependability of the Ford chassis.

Prices?F. O. B. Factory
1-TON UNIT S4OO
2-TON UNIT $585

Immediate delivery

Miller Auto Co., inc.
58-68 South Cameron Street

Mechanicsburg Branch Lebanon Branch
C. Guy Myers, Manager H. Harkens, Manager

Mff' <4Bll
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Great Value; Great
I Economy

it 11 ?
Here is a car that will take you II 111

\u25a0 thousands of miles with absolute 1 i Idependability. It is a wonderful C llll!II
hillclimber, has ample speed, is
covering roads of every descrip-
tion in all weathers with unflag- |ljj||l

Nearly a hundred thousand jlj|jl|
js Model 90's are in use. J||[|{|

Make any comparison. You'll
find no car excels itin value and |||| II

Comfort, Service and Price 1111111
Light Four Model 90 Touring Car, SBSO ||||||l

/. o. b. Toledo?Prict subjtii to chouf without nolict |||jl||

| The Overland-Harrisburg Company. DisL
9 open evenings both phones 11(11I 212-214 North Second St.

Scrvlc* Station ami Parts Department, 26th and I)erry Bt*. j Jljll
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